Kyle W. Haflich
February 1, 1961 - April 28, 2022

Kyle Wesley Haflich, 61, entered eternal life on April 28, 2022. Kyle was born the middle
son to Paula Morrissey and Larry Haflich on February 1, 1961 in Kansas City, Missouri.
Kyle is survived by his son, Jason Haflich (Emily); daughter, Jessica Castaneda (Mark);
mother, Paula Morrisey; father, Larry Haflich (Pat); brothers, Jeffrey Haflich (Lori) and
Steven Haflich; 5 grandchildren, multiple nieces, nephews, uncle, cousins and many
friends.
Kyle cared for everyone and everyone who knew him cared for him. He loved to spend his
days golfing, cleaning his vehicles, listening to music and being where the weather was
always warm. He had a contagious smile, a kind and loving heart, and always had a way
of making you laugh. He was a devoted father, a loving son, a loyal brother, a passionate
uncle, and friend. He will be deeply missed.
The family would appreciate donations be made to St. Luke's Hospice House.

Previous Events
Funeral Service
MAY 2. 4:00 PM (CT)
Maple Hill Funeral Home
3300 Shawnee Drive
Kansas City, KS 66106
info@maplehillfuneralhome.com
https://maplehillfuneralhome.com

Visitation
MAY 2. 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM (CT)
Maple Hill Funeral Home
3300 Shawnee Drive
Kansas City, KS 66106
info@maplehillfuneralhome.com
https://maplehillfuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall
Maple Hill Funeral Home and Cemetery created a Tribute Video in memory of
Kyle W. Haflich

Maple Hill Funeral Home and Cemetery - April 29 at 03:41 PM

KS

Kyle,
When you and Toby became good friends in junior high I thought you were the
coolest thing ever. Your long hair, heck I even thought your name was cool. You
were always good to me my friend. You will be dearly missed.
Hopefully you and Toby are playing some beautiful golf courses in heaven.
Rest in peace
Kevin Shriver
Kevin Shriver - May 02 at 03:17 PM



Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Kyle W.
Haflich.

May 01 at 07:46 PM



Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses was purchased for the
family of Kyle W. Haflich.

May 01 at 10:30 AM

DO

28 files added to the tribute wall

Donna - April 30 at 02:01 PM



Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Kyle
W. Haflich.

April 30 at 01:05 AM

121 files added to the album LifeTributes

Maple Hill Funeral Home and Cemetery - April 29 at 03:41 PM

HC

Kyle, had a great smile and laugh. He will be missed but not forgotten. Our sincere
condolences to his children and grandchildren, may God comfort you all.
Helen Cortissoz - April 30 at 12:46 AM

DO

I will miss you my love. I know you are here with me and Vinney. He misses you
too. I love you forever.

Donna - April 29 at 12:10 PM

NO

You are deeply loved and missed. Fly high Daddy KyKy!

Nonni - April 29 at 12:06 PM

Brad Anderson purchased the America the Beautiful for the
family of Kyle W. Haflich.

Brad Anderson - April 29 at 10:57 AM

Kyle was cool...nowadays I guess they are called "influencers". He had
fluorescent (black light) posters in his room, wore super high platforms shoes
when they first came out and was always in style...or ahead of the style. Best
memories were just hanging out in the neighborhood and listening to music...Alice
Cooper, KISS and Queen. Excellent athlete. Very good catcher in baseball as we
played on the Dairy Queen and Harden Stockton teams together for years...his
dad painted all of our batting helmets green with metal-flake in them...made as all
feel cool on the field. Rest in Peace my friend.
Brad Anderson - April 29 at 10:51 AM

MM

You described Kyle perfectly, Brad. He was the epitome of "cool" and was always
ready with a quick smile and a head nod when you saw him in the hallways at
Eisenhower JH or WHS. I hope his family takes pride in knowing he was well liked and
respected.
Mike McCabe - May 09 at 05:03 PM

MR

Hugs and prayers . Kyle and I went to school together. He was always very nice .
Rest In Peace.
Marilyn Redden - April 29 at 07:46 AM

TO

I must say.... the first experience I had with Kyle was 7th grade at the " new "
Eisenhower Jr.high. Had him in gym class! I was proud of my athletic ability but
when we were playing flag football in gym class... he raised the bar ... he was the
coolest@ Rest in peace brother
TomPoje - April 29 at 01:22 AM

HC

Kyle, was a fun and kind person, so glad we got to spend time with you and
Carmen in our younger years. Rest in peace and thank you for being a friend.
May God give your children/grandchildren peace, and comfort in the days ahead.
Sincerely Helen Cortissoz
Helen Cortissoz - April 28 at 09:33 PM

MB

Family isn’t always blood. Family is made up of people who love you, are there
when you need them and always looking out for you.
God places these special people in your life because he knows you need them.
And God knew I needed Uncle Kyle. He was the father figure I needed in my life
when my own couldn’t be. He was a man I looked up to, trusted, felt safe with,
admired and loved. He was cool. He was funny. He was loving.
I am grateful to have had him in my life and always loving me as one of his own
kids. He loved everyone!! His impact and love was so strong that when it came to
my wedding, there was no one else, besides my brother, who I wanted to walk me
down the aisle. A moment I will always cherish.
The thing that makes our families so special, is that once you are a part of
it….you will always be a part it. Not only did he watch us grow, he watched our
own kids grow and was a part of their lives too.
I am so honored and blessed that God placed this wonderful man in our lives. I
hope he knows how much he was loved by us all. He is going to be missed
deeply.

Michelle Bloomer - April 28 at 06:21 PM

